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TO THE `VA TS OF T'

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, January 4,1868.
COUMITNICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally of

merit and Interest to'the reader, will bo acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

COLUMBIA "SPY" CALENDAR-1868.
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NEW YEAR DAY was generally observ-
ed as a holiday in-Columbia. In the after-
noon all the principal places of business
were closed.

MAKING HIM USUAL TRIPS AGAIN.—
Theriver is now nearly clear or lee, and
the steamboat " Callie" is making her
usual trips again.

ME HoranArs being over and our ad-
vertising, columns somewhat relieved,
farmers and others will lied our corrected
markets again in position.

TUANKS.--The carrierreturns his thanks
to the patrons of the Spy, in Columbia, for
the liberal manner in which they showered
thegreenbas upon him. lie thinks ofstart-
ing a bank.

RELIGIOUS.—There will be services in
the ProtestantEpiscopal Church, to-morrow
(Sunday) morning at 10 o'clock. Evening,
service at 7 o'clock. Strangersare cordially
invited to attend.

DA MAG ES A WARDE D.-0n Thursday
last, the viewers appointed for the purpose,
-awarded Mrs. Better $3,200, for damage§
done to her' property on Front street, by
Columbia ct Port Deposit R. R. Company.

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TlCKET.—Re-
publibans, don't snifer yourselves to be
victimized by the wily schemes of the Cop-
perheads or milk-and-water Republicans,
but vote the Wraor.r•. Ustos TICNET, for
Borough officers, on Monday next.

REMEMBERED.—Thomas R. &Wee
was kindly remembered by the congrega-
tion of the E. E. Lutheran Church, of Co-
lumbia, on Christmas day. He wasthere-cipientof a handsome present, as an ap-
preciation of his voluntary services as

19ader of the choir in that church.

FIREMEN'S BALL.—The bull given liy
the ColumbiaFire Company, on Now Year
.4ve, was a complete success. It was the
largest of the Irind.that has taken place in
Odd Fellows' Hall Tor many years. At
least_, eighty couple were_present. Good
order prevailed throughout.

VERDICT AGAINST A RAILROAD.—
Last week the minor children of Colonel
Butler, of Mifflintown, Pa., who, with his
-wife was killed in the horrible accident
wear Dillerville, this county, a couple of
Tears ago, recovered the sum of $7,000 dam-
ages froth the Pennsylvania Railroad.

BARGAINS STILLLEFT.--Netlh-
standing-the great, rush at the store of I. o.'
Bruner, during the holidays, he 'has still
bargains left. He is selling cheaw than
ever. A new supply of gentlemen's tar-
nishing goods at, reduced prices. , Cheap
muslins, calicoes, etc., etc. Call and sac
for yourselves.

UNION PRAYER. MEETINGS —There
will be a series of union prayer meetings

helkl in this borough, commencing on to-

InOrrOW, (Sunday,) nod continuing for one

week. The first meeting will be held in
the Presbyterian church. Subject :—" The
Person, Work, and Kingdom of our Lord
Jesus Christ.'' See programme in another
column. _ _

SALES of REAL ESTATE.—Jahn Hat t-
man sold, a few darPsince, a hou-so and
lot, situated between Lawrence and Mill
streets, to Nicholas Deinhower, for $575
also house and lot adjoining the above, to
:Hobert Fantom, for SGOO, and another house
:and lot to Abraham flogentogler, tin• :,,GOO.

Hess S Denney sold'tln•ee houses, Third
.s..nd Mill streets, to John Lehegan, for $1545;
also house and lot to Mr. WollhotT. '

WA.STIrna•TON LIBRARY 06NLUNY.—
The shares' of the Washington Library
Company, of Philadelphia,' are being dis-
posed of with unexampled rapidity. The
honesty of purpose manifested by those
who inaugurated the enterpriser has taken
firm hold upon public 'confidence. Every
share of stock will be accompanied by a
present, at the great distribution of $300,000,
on the Sth inst. A. R. Breneman is the
agent for Columbia.

Tits WurSKY FRAUDS. populur
'Andignation against the whisky defrauders
of the Government, is becoming intense all
over the country. It is very evident that
there is Corrupt collusion between the dis-
tillers, whisky speculators, and revenue
officers. This district is not entirely above
suspicion. There is truly something rotten
in Denmark. The country detnand4 of
Congress the most stringent legislation
upon this subject, and the severest punish-
ment of the offenders.

•

REDUCTION IN WAGES.—The Dela-
ware, Lock Haven and Western Railroad
Company, and the Dixon Works, Scranton,
have notified all their employees, some

eighteen
-

hundred in number, of a reduc-
tion of ten per cent. in wages.

A. reduction of 20 per cent: has been put
into effect, so rumor says, by some of the
_iron merchants of this vicinity. The cause
.of those rcductiousis traced to,theltteCop-
,perhend victories throughput the country.
_Democratic times these. Vote only .for
:straight-out Republicans at • our, borough
.election, on Monday next.

`WORTHY OF IMITATION.—We notice
Ena %VirANtern paper the fact that there is a
=excitant in the town in which the paper
Is printed, who, -whenever a man buys a
good bill ofgoods from him, makes the pur-
chaser a• present- of the village paper, in
which headvertises, for one year, and thus
he manages to keep tho customer constant-
ly reminded of his ;business—and he
never forget such a present.. Should that
mangive his customer two dollars in green-
backs or in goods; itmig"lit soon be forgot-
.ten; butWherrhe is once a week, for fifty-
-two weeks;:Ple,ced.in receipt of his friend's
bounty, can any one doubt its being a good
lvaytoadvertise 7 This is worthy ofimita-
'-iion by business men.

A DONATION.—The 'publishers of the
ExpreBB acknowledge the receipt of a check
for 8100 from'lvlr. W. G. Case, of Columbia,
as a contribution to the building fund of
the "Children's Home."'

TRUSTEES-ELECTED.--On Thursday lust
the followingTrustees of OddFellows' Hall
Association were elected for the ensuing
year :—Geo. Bogle, Hiram Wilson, C. Ty-
son, Philip Shriener, John B. Bachman, J.
W. Steacy, and P. Fraley.

OFFICERS ELECT.ED.—At a stated meet-
ing of Chiquesnlungn Tribe, No. 39, I. 0. of
R. M., held in their Wigwam on the sleep
of the 31st sun, G.S. D. 376, the following
officers were unanimously elected to servo
the ensuing term ofsix moons, endingJuly
Ist, 1863: Sachem, S. 13. Clapper; Senior
Sagainore, William Pfixtou; Junior Sag.,
S. J. Clepper ; Prophet, Jos. Gramm; C. of
8., Benj. F. Mullen ; Asst. C. of 8., Jos.
McFalls; K. of W., George Seibert; Trus-
tees, J. A. Jordon, Jas. McGinnis, W. W.
13pp.

DEATII OF DR. ITARB.tuGIL—Dr . liar-
baugh died at his home, in Mercersburg,
last Saturday, after a somewhat lingering
illness, prod need by over intellectual work.
He was formerly of this county, and leaves
many friends and admirers in this vicinity,
who will sincerely deplore his death in the
very height of his usefulness. He was a
man of very superior mental powers, yet
with snail a gentle,genial and simple nature
as to make him a loved companion and en-
dear him to every one with whom ho was
thrown in association. He was a " self-
znade" man.

MASONIC.—The. installation of the of-
ficers of the GrandLodge of Pennsylvania,
A. Y. M., took place at the Masonic Tem-
ple, in Philadelphia,on Friday of last week.
The R. W. Grand Master appointed Charles
M. Howell, of Lancaster city,. Deputy
Grand Master for the let District, composed
of Lancaster and York counties. Wm. H.
Eagle, of Marietta, is on the Committee on
Finance, and Wm. A Morton, of Lancaster,
on that of By-Laws. C. M. Howell has also
been appointed by the Grand Chapter of
Pennsylvania, District Deputy HighPriest
for this District, composed of the counties
of Lancaster, York, Dauphin and Lebanon.

UNMAINIED LETTERS.—LiSt Of letters
remaining, unclaimed, in the Columbia Post
Office, up to this dale:

Ladies' .List.—Ellen Louis, Susan Davis,
Elizabeth Dolan, Rosena Bassler, Susan
Brown, Barbara Martin, Sallie B. Geight,
Jane Torbit, Margaretta Metzger, A. M.
Trout, Emma Appold.

Gcntlenteit'sList.—Nelson Brant, (2,) John
Brine, Henry Yost, B. F. Bruner, Richard
Young, Mart. Damn, Rev. Henry Burrell,
T. P. Schaeffer, Mike Salter,Jacob C. Gar-
ver,Henry Flanagan, F. C.Pyers, William
Lighihall, George Metzger, Ira S. Murry,
Joseph Long, John T. Johnson, James
Hamilton, Win. Gorman, Lewis Fitchhorn,
John T. Davis, E. T. Postlewait, Harry
Penrose, James Ryauglo, Frederick Scheb-
er, James D. kleker, T. R. Agnew,
John E. Riles, Samuel Smith, Isaac Seig-
fried.

IMPORTANT MEETING.--A meeting of
citizens will be held at the Town Hall, this
Saturday evening, at 7 o'clock, to adopt
measures for the aid of the poor.

Inour town as in others, there have al-
ways been, to n greater or less extent, those
whosuffer from poverty, and to whom the
" cold and cruel winter" comes distress-
fully. The pinchings ofpoverty aresevere,
'but the sufferers are, perhaps, "too noble to
beg." There was a time while our bravo
boys were away'doing battle, that those at
home helpedsustain, with christian charity
and zeal. the wives nod children of these
bravo boys. That was commendable.
There are to-day some who need help—too
poor to buy, they must needs depend upon
public charity. Seek these and minister to
their wants ; make them comfortable in the
necessaries of life. Would it not he a good.
plan to establish an association whose ob-
ject would be the cart, of those poor people
who are worthy assistance:? Remember the
needy, and do not forget that "he who
giveth to the poor lendeth to the Lox d."

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION POR BOlt-
°you OFFICERS.—A meeting ofthe Republi-
cans of the Borough, was held in the Town
Hall on Thursday evening last, to settle a
ticket to be voted for at the Borough elec-
tion on 'Monday next. It was organized by
electing the following officers : President,
P. Fraley ;•Seeretaries, A. C. Hippy, (3. 11.
Richards. After organizing, 'the meeting
proceeded immediately to nominate candi-
dates fi* the different offices, which result-
ed as follows :

Chief Barifess—Jacob Au werter.
Council—John Hippey, Sr., Henry S.

Hershey, Edgar Hyde.
School Directors—C. Brenentan, Dr. S.

Arut or,Samuel Allison, Abram Bruner, 1.,
(1 year).

•Assessor—Wm. Boyd.
high Constable—C. A. Hook.
Count!, Constable—James McGinnis.
Ist Ward.—.Tadge —A. J. Kauffman ;

Inspector—Fred
•had Worth—Judge—B. Haldeman ; in-

spector—S. Swartz.
3rd Ward.—Judge—C. llollingsworth ;

Inspector—UriahSourbenr.
It was the largest meeting of the kind,

ever held in this Borough, and, passed off
very harmoniously ; though there arc a few
Republicans who seem dissatisfied with the
ticket. Bat we hope every true Union
Republican will vote the straight-out
ticket, otherwise they will suffer an in-
glorious defeat by the Copperheads, who
are scheming, for the overthrow of the
Reptillican party in Columbia.

T E WEEK OF PRAYEEL—It is well
known, perhaps, to all religious persons,
that: the first week of the year is observed
by Christians of various denominations, as
a season for special prayer and mutual
edification. The Union Meetings held on
this occasion, last year, in the Methodist,
Presbyterian and Lutheran Churches, were
attended with so much interest and profit
to our people, that we consider it both ex-
pedient and desirable to improve " the
week of prayer" in the same manner, at
the present time. The pastors and mem-
bers of the different churches will partici-
pate in theservices, and we hopo to render
this occasion eminently profitable and
satisfactory to all who may be pleased to
attend our meetings.

The following programmewill ho strictly
adhered to, in every respect :

SUNDAY, Jan. s.—Prosbyterian Chnrub.
Subject :—" The Person, Work, and King-
dom of ourLord Jesus Christ.'.'

MONDAY, Jan. 6.—Methodist Church.
" Thanksgiving for' special and general
mercies during the past year to Nations,
Churches, and Families; and Confession of
Sin." ,

TUESDA.Y, , Jan. 7.Lutherrin Church,
" Prayer for Nations,,lbr Kings, and for
all in authority ; for thobservance of the
Lord's day; for theremoval of obstacles in
the Way of moral and religious progress,
and for internal and international peace."

WEnsusoAr,Jan.S.-PresbyterianMural.
" Prayer for Families, for Schools, Colleges
anti Universities; and for sons and daugh-
ters in foreign countries."

TITURSDAY, Jun. O.—Methodist Church.
" Prayer for Christian ministers, and all
engaged in Christ's service; for God's
ancient Israel; and for the coining of our
Lord Jesus .Christ."

FRIDAY, Jun. 10.—Lutheran Church.
" -Prayer for the sick and 'afflicted, for wid-
ows and orpans, and for the persecuted for
righteousness' sake."

SATURDAY, Jan. IE-Presbyterian Church.
" Prayer for the Christian Church, for in-
crease ofholiness and activity, fidelityand
love, and for grace equal to the duties and
dangers of the times." •

SUNDAY, Jan. EL—Methodist Church.
Subject:—" Christian ChaPity." 1 Cor. El:

Services to connnence at 61 o'clock, P. M.,
on Sunday evenings, and at 7 o'clock, P. M.,
during the week:

WiCexteridii cordial and earnest invita-
tion to all professing Christians, and to the
community in general.

" Come thou with us, and we will do thee
good." Num. 10. at

WM. MAJOR,
R. A. BROWS,
W. H. STECK.

NEW YEAR, AT HAEDEIVIAN'S STORE.
--Another arrival- of New Goods, and ,all
bargains, included In -our regular" weekly
opening. We invite especial attention to
several lots of the -best makes .of Bleached
Muslins, which we offer at less than regular
prices, as follows : New York Mills, at 25
cents ; Wamsutta (genuine brand,) at 221
cents ;Williamsville,at-21 cents; also, all
other favorite makes, at low down prices;
20 pieces more of that extra fine and heavy
yard wide, 'at 121 cents. Bleached Sheet-
ings, two yards:wide, at 31 cents; 24 yards
wide, atsm, and 21yards wide, at 40 cents.
New bargains in Coverlets. Blankets
cheaper than ever. - Red, white and yellow
Flannels, all wool, at 25 cents, and many
other special bargains to be had. only at

TnE GOOSE BONE.—From time imme-
morial, as is generally known, many wor-
thy persons have regarded a goose bone ns
possessing some peculiar and mysterious
power divining the character of weather that
would prevail for months ahead. Whether
this ancient belief has any foundation in
fact or not, the believers in its prophetic
capacity never waver iii their firm faith ;

and year after year the hone is carefully ex-

amined to determine what kind of weather
will be experienced during the winter.
Several members of a farmers' club have
experienced a desire to test the prediction
made by this strange oracle, and one was
brought to the club room, which predicted
that we are to have an exceedingly cold and
dry January and February, but very wet
March. Oar readers can make a note of this,
and ascertain for themselves• whether the
"goose Is right" this time.

TuE NEW YEAR.—How fast the years
fleet away ! How quickly they follow each
other to the shadowy regions of the great,
mysterious past! It seems but as yester-
day since we last wished our readers a
happy new year, and one can scarcely
realize the fact that, since then, this planet
ofours has made its annual circuit round
the great sun—that twelve moons have
come and gone—that the world is a year
older. now taunt the time appears, now
that it is pay,t, yet the mind shrinks from
the mighty thought of the influence it has
exercised on the race of man; the changes
it has wrot,ght in States and Kingdoms,
and Empires; and, too, in the bosom of
families, in the little home-circles into
which the human. tinnily- is sub-divided the
round world through. It was not a year of
war, this year of 1867, like some of its im-
mediate predecessors ; but, if the earth was
not shaken by the tramp of mighty armies,
thepeace of the world was disturbed by
" rumors of war," the growling of the
gathering storm that may any day break
over the Nations. Renders of the riorAnt-
DTA SPY, we will hope that all of you may
be spared to see this yelir and many an-
other run their course.

MASONIC FESTIVAL.—St. John the
Evangelist's day —Friday evening, the 27th
ofDecember—was duly celebrated by the
Masonic fraternity of Columbia, by par-
taking of a grand banquet, served up by
Mr. Philip Dietrich, at the Bellevue House.
The dininghall was most handsomely dec-
orated, and the dazzling beauty of the
Christmas tree was greatly admired and
highly appreciated by the brethren. The
tables were richly and tastefully laid, and
displayed the material for a most inviting
feast. Everything that the appetite could
crave was there, and everything ofthe very
best and in great abundance. It was the
most successful and interesting festival Co-
lumbia. Lodge ,has ever participated in.
The most important feature of the evening
was the presentation of a handsome and
exquisitely engraved Maltese Cross, to the
retiring Worshipful Master, A. J. ICamlf-
man, Esq., as a token ofrespect and esteem
of the brethren, and their approbation of
the administration of the Master, who has
presided over the Lodge constantly since
St. John's Day, 18(4. It -was received by

M. North, Esq.; who intidlitiii-elbiluent
and appropriate speech,to which Mr.Kauff-
man replied in his usual happy strain,
thanking the brethren for the beautiful and
unexpected gift, and assuring them that in
future years ho would look back, if spared,
to this, as one ofthe most pleasing reminis-
cences of his likf, coupled with the assur-
ance that he should ever endeavor to wear
their valuable present with pleasure to him-
self and honor to the donors. Speeches
were also made by D. F. Griffith and others;
songs sang, toasts drank, etc. Altogether
the wholeadhir was particularly happy and
eminently creditable to the brethren of the
mystic tie. It was truly a gland celebra-
tion of St. John the Evangeligt's Day.

In this connection it may be proper to
observe that two' St. Johns' Days are cele-
brated by this order—Juno 24th tutu Decem-
ber 27th ; the former " St. John the Bap-
tist's" and the latter "St: John the Evan-
gelist's" Day. Masonic Lodges, in ancient
times, were dedicated to King Solomon.
Tradition informs us that they were thus
dedicatedfrom the building oldie bust tem-
ple at Jerusalem to the Babylonian captivity.
From thatti ine to di°coming ofthe Messiah,
they were dedicated to Zerubbabel, the
builder of the second temple ; and. from
that time to the final destruction of the
temple by Titus, in the reign of the Empe-
ror Vespasian, they were dedicated to St.
John the Baptist.

Owing to the ninny massacres and disor-
ders which attended that memorable event,
Freemasonry full very much into decay.
Many of the lodges were broken up, and
but few could meet with sufficient members
to constitute their legality. Under these
Circumstances a general meeting of the
craft was held in the city ofBenjamin,when
it wakobserved that the reason for the de-
cline Vl' Masonry was the want of a Grand
Master todirect its affairs. They, there-
fore, deputed seven of their most eminent
members to wait upon St. John the Evan-
gelist, who was ut that time Bishop of
Ephesus, totake the office of Grand Mas-
ter. He returned for answer that though
well stricken in years (being upward of
ninety,) yet having been in the early part
of his life initiated into Masonry, be would
take upon himself that office. lie did so,
and completed by his learning what St.
John the Baptist had accomplished by his
zeal. ~.I.fter his decease the ChristianLodges
were dedicated to him and St. John the
Baptist, both of them being regarded as
eminent Christian patrons of Masonry.
Since then Masonry has ever celebrated
the 24th of June in commemoration of St.
John the Baptist, and the 27th of Decem-
ber in commemoration of St. John the
Evangelist.

POLICE CASES.-1-Before 'Samuel Evans,
Esquire.

Maliciou.3 A.ssault.—Clts. Wanner, (cap-
tain,) Ernst Ainsweiler,- John A. Herbert,
Jr., end Sr. ; Soney, Altinger, John Wolf,
Nicholas'Wolf, Jacob Weaver, John Rot-
singer, George Smith, Frederick Hat man.
Jacob Heisman and Bortel Weitzel, Were
arrested for firing MT a gun' in the face of
David Evans, dx:. It seemsthat the parties
determined to have a " high old time" in
ushering in the new year, and in order to
make things lively. most of them secured
gunsand pistols. Having tirst.divided into
squads; they selected captains respectively,
alter which they rambled through the town
firing otT guns and drinking lager, and
making the nighthideous with all sorts of
noises. Between three and four o'clock, ou
new year morning, the party concluded
to sslute the landlady of one of the hotels
at the Basin, which was to end their spree.
After firing a salute under the window of
the hostess of the "Mount Vernon Hotel,"
they " legend up" and started for Klines.
When about midway between Zinks and
Klines, one of the party placed a gun with-
ina few feet of the face of the corn plainent
(who was standing in the entry of a house,
conversing , with a lady he had escorted
home from the firemen's ball,) and fired.
Mr. Evans' face was filled with powder, as
was also the lady with whom he was in
conversation. It is strange he did not lose
an eye none of the powder seems to have
touched , them.• Most of the defendants
wore bound over to answer, ite, -

THE snow isfast dissppearng, and. the
walking -is very..disagreeeble,

YORK•COUNTY ITEMS,—The-Court of
Quarter Seaslons, for York county, will
meeton Monday next,

Rumor has it a vein of coal was struck on
the land of a gentleman named Miller, sit-
uate on,a range of the hills, near the Ab-
bott.stown pike, about three miles from
Hanover. •

The fine property of John Evans, Esq.,
on the cornor of North George street and
Centre Square, York, was sold on Satur-
day evening last, by Messrs. Markley,
Alexander &McCandless, for twenty thous-
and and forty-five dollars. Etta and G.
Sinyser, Esq.ovas the purchaser.

- Tho hotel property, in Bast Main street,
York, has been sold by Charles Under-
wood, to .Tohn H. Meiges, for $20,000:

The Pennsylvania Conference of. the
United Brethren in Christ, will hold its an-
nual meeting in York, commencing onthe
23U inst. The session will continue several
days.

Several bold robberies have recently been
coin mit ted in Wrightsville.

On the afternoon of the 25th alt., while
the soldiefs were firing over the grave of
Mr. Paris Minieh, in Prospect Hill Ceme-
tery, one of the pieces bursted, and the
powder and flyingparticles struck Orderly
Sergeant 'McWilliams, ofthe York Zonaves,
who was standing by, in the face, inflicting
a somewhat painful but not serious nor
dangerous injury.

COUNTY ITEMS.—Mrs. Catharine Hull,
widow of the late Dr. Hull, has been ap-
pointed Postmistress at Litiz, in place of
N. P. Wolle, removed.

Mr..TocoU Shoff and his brother, Henry
Shoff, both of• Drumore township, shot IL
very largo wild turkey on Saturday morn-
ing, December 21st.

Sheriff Frey, on Saturday last, sold the
following properties :

Twenty-one acres, with dwelling, etc., in
West Cocalico twp., belonging to john H.
Fisher, sold to a Mr. Hunter, -for $550.

One-fourth acre ofground, with dwelling,
in Millersville. belonging to Martin as-
singer, sold to Jacob Gainber, for $OOO.

Ten acres, with dwelling, etc., in Dru-
more twp., belonging to E. Shoomaker,sold
to Mr. Penrose, for 6340.

Fourteen ,acres of land, with dwelling-,
etc., in Providence twp., belonging to Mar-
garet Row, sold to A. Thomas, for $025.

Two awl three-fourthacres,with dwelling,
etc., in Conestoga twp., belonging to Abra-
ham Eepperling, sold to A. R. Witmer, for
$550.

Kinzer's Hotel with Warehouse attached,
and 15 acres of land, along the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad and the Lancaster and Phil-
adelphia Turnpike, has been sold by Mr.
Harlan Baldwin, to John S. Smith, for
$7,000.

Levi Sunnily has sold his hotel property,
ut Penningtouville, Chester county, to
Frederick MeCleneglian, of Colerain, this
county, for $9,250.

The house and lot of ground of Jacob
Brubaker, Sr., on the Columbia turnpike,
near Hess' tavern, in Manor twp., tins been
sold to Benjamin Bowers, for $1,225.

The forthcoming annual statement of the
receipts and expenditures of Lancaster
county, will show that the Commissioners
have, during the year ended, paid MT $55,-
000 of the debt of the county. At the be-
gining of the fiscal year the indebtedness
was $205,000. This has been reduced to
$130,000. Independent of this reduction of
the permanent debt, all the expenses for
the erection of the new hospital building
and the repairs ht the old have been paid,
amounting in the aggregate to $41,000, of
which $29,000 was for the new lonilding,and-
sl2,ooo for the repairs at the old one. From
this it will be seen that $90,000 over the or-
dinary expenses of former years, was paid
during the year just closed. In conse-
quence of this decrease in the county's in-
debtedness, the rate of tax has been re-
duced from five to two and a half mills on
each dollar of tho property valuation.

(For the "Sry."]
The Poor.

Whilst the people are enjoying the festiv-
ities of the holiday season, we should not
forget that we have among us the suffering
poor, who need help to brave the storms of
winter. That there is now in our town
much suffering, may not be generally
known, but we have seen enough during
the week past, to know that there aro
among us manyfamilies who are in a suf-
fering and destitute condition. Our rolling
mills having stopped and work scarce,
many have spent their last cent, and we
thrown upon the charity of the public. Is
there no help for these poor unfortunates ?

Many among us, have, during the year
past accumulated wealth, and others there
are, who, less wealthy, are yet able to ex-
tend a helping hand to the needy.

Let there be u public meeting called, and
a committee appointed to procure funds for
the aid of the poor among us; and every

oartLa. for.others'woes•
give as the Lord bath prospered—them.

He that giveth to the poor lendetli to the
Lord," is a precept it might be well for all
of us to ponder. Our fellow beings are suf-
fering flit the common necessaries of life,
whilst we have enough and to spare.

'Many amities have no coal, wood, or cal-
abley, and are depending upon the little
they can gather from kind-hearted neigh-
bors. Roo have seen families with the last
piece ofcoal in the stove, and the last morsel
of bread eagerly eaten up, while by the
parents' side were little children cold and
hungry, appealing by their looks anti words
for something to cat, when there was none
to ~eive. It is a sad sight tosee such scenes,
and yet we know there is more than One
place in our town where such scenes may
be seen. Could we all but look into the
abodes of want and poverty, as some of us
have done, there would be from every feel-.
ing heart a generous contribution for the
relief of the needy. And then what a satis-
faction to know, that some sorrowing.
troubled heart has been made glad ; and
some comfortless home made happy. It
may seem a sacrifice to give to the poor
—and perchance some unworthy one may
get a portion of your offering—but could
you see the tear of joy, and hear the iViliSp-
ered "God hiess you" come from grateful
hearts ; and see what a change has
made in homes but a few hours before sad
and dreary ; we might, then understand the
Words of Divine Truth, " It is more blessed'
to give than to receive."

The demand 11)1• aid is 131,00111 i lILT imperi-
ative, and something' mast be done, and
that soon. Let our Churches move in this
matter, let the public move in concert with

them'mid let there be an organized effort
for the reliefor these people—and although
but a feeble instrument, we promise the
help:lnd co-operation of

AN 011. i
[For the STY.]

Take Care of the Poor.
Eurrout—Tho poor of this place are

suffering. Some have not the means Of
subsistence. Means should be adopted iltr
their relief. Let something be doneat once.
Let those who are supplied with the neces-
saries of life, unite in one common effort to
aid all those who are 10 need. It is there-
fore proposed, thata meetingof the citizens
of Columbia be held at the Town Hall, on
this Saturday everibig, the 4th inst., at 7
o'clock, toadopt measures for the aid of the
poor. All ye that are able attend.

Alarriagts.v
Deaths and 3tarriagezi are publit•hed in this paper

without charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry. five cents: per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents per line
payable in advance.

At theresidence of Joseph De.ch, Columbia,
on the24th ult., by the Rev. Ph. M. Reblenbach,
Pastor of Salem's Church,FuEomemic M. BLACK,
to MARIA WERTZ, 110th Of Lancaster.

On the26th ult., by the Rev. G. T. Hurloclz, at
Lancaster, EDWARD P. BOLEY, OfEastEarl twp.,
to KATE L. BnowN, of Bainbridge, this county,

On the 24th ult., near Elizabethtown, at the
residence of thebride's father by the Rev. Jno;

EG. Fritchey, D. H. E.LA Ross, sq., Superintend-
entof Daupin County Public Schools, to ANNIE
K. BRKNEMAN, third daughter ofJoseph Boyer,
ELsq.

On the 21th ult., by theRev. J. J. Shine, at his
residence, Jour: BOWEN, to LIBBY G. New-
COMER, both of BOhrerStOWO.

On the25th ult., In Mount Joy, by Rev. J. P.
Miller,Jens W. McFAnnEx, of Lexington,
to MAGOrn 31Ertnnrrit, of Mount Joy, Lancaster
county, Pa.

On the 24th ult., by Rev. W. Owens, EDMOND
L. STALIL, ofMarietta, P:140 LIZZIE E. MooNEY,
of Mount Joy.

On the29thult., atKreider's Hotel, by- the Rev.
W. T. Gerhard, MADE-az: MormAx to AszzA D.
FLutrx.i.x, both of Robrerstown.

On the same day, at the same place, by the
mane, 31-urrnc R. BURKHART Of 12011Tersa0WE,
to amtuAnA E. FUSE of Millersville.

Dec. 2.4th, at the residence of the bride',,
by Rev. A. 31. Kremer, J. Dux/NEED Kim:aim
and ALtrrir. E. NEvrx, daughter of Prof. Win.M. Nevin, all of Lanimster..-- - .

On the 19th ult, by the -1ie.... Jacob Ziegler, Mr.MICHAELDosn, ofTeeksontwo., to Miss I.IAVINA
Knurn.....te, of West Matneitester township, York
County.-

On the 14th ult at the residence of the bride's
father,.by Rev. John Stringer, PHILIP S. GIV.3:-
.SIILL, of Shrewsbury twp. -York county, Pa., to
SARAII B. LONG:s.:ECJCER, Oriittrietta, Lancaster
county, Pa.

peat4s.
In Philadelphia,on the 30th ult., at the re+.l-
-of G. C.Fruneiscus, in whose faunlly she
laud lived for a number of years, ILETrylr.mott.
of Columbia, ag. 4sl about sixty years,

Canton,. lowa, on the 2.5th ult„ SARAH
IlitxxxmAx,lormerly of Columbia, in the sev-
entynfth year of her aae.

Onthe 14th ult., Mr. DAVID LEATHERY, of Do-
ver township, York county.

- -

WATCHES ! WATCHES !

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISSWATC/1.E., in great variety. A Stock not ex-celled outside the city: At very- lowrates.
P. SHREINER 4 SON

-I.IN- T
.k.sn CoLummA Ti.

Columbia, Pa., Dec. 19th. 1:4437.
TheAnnual Meeting.of the Stockholders, and

our I,lleetlon fora Presklent,Secretary and Treas-
urer, and Twelve. Directors of the Reacting and
Columbia Rail Road Company, will be heldat
the offlle of the Company, In Columbia, Pn., mt
MONDA.Y, the lath day of Sauunry, 1.66:1, at one
o'clock P.M. The polls will open at 1 o,:lock,
and close a,t2.o'clock, P. M. 7. B. WHITE,

dec. 23, '67-3t.] Secretory.

ADJOURNED COURTS FOR LAN-
CASTER COT.3:NTY, FOR IS6S.

It is ordered by tolie Court. thnt Adjourned
Courts for 1818, for the Vial and decision of cases
in the CommonPleas. Orphans' Courtand Quar-
ter Sessionsarc tobe held, es follows :

FOR ARGIMIE).;T. •

One weep: mumeneing Monday March
" ",t June 1501.

Kept. 21st.
Dee, 21st.

esmt,f
Live.}', :11111 as much- longeras the bnsilletiS vial
require. The cases on the list fur argllnient iii
the Cummon Pleas, will be taken up on the first
days of said tertin4, and he proceeded with until
disposed of, unless continued by consent or for
cause shown. The crews on thearglltnent lint In
the Orphans' Court, will he taken up inuntalt-
ately upon the eases in the COIIIIIIOI/ Neat:, 1141V-
lugbeen gone through with. Tile eases in the
Quarter hesslous will be commenced when the
eases 111 the Orphans' Court sldl have been
heard or continued.
It Is further ordered that the absence of coun-

sel, at the time appointed for hearing the ease,
mentioned, hi the preceding order, shall be Ito
Cause for suspendit ig proceedings therein, unless
by consent, or legal ground tor at contimumee be
shown.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS
It la ordered by U e Court thatadjourned Court

for Jury trial„ in the COMMON. Pleas will be held
as follows:
One u eel: commencing, Ist :Monday inFeb. 13Feb,l.

" " '' thi "
" 17th.

.` dill "
" 2401.

" ,11b " :day 11.5111.
Ist " June INI.
;All " Aug. :11st,

Oct. 111111.
" ()et. 21:t 17Oct. 26th,

itft " Nov.:10th.
And at suell other periods as runty be appointed

at the tubresald Courts, or atregular terms.
*Adjourned Quarter Sessions week.
Courtorder delimiting .Iturrs to he lined fifteen

dollars. [dee. '67.

f F(71()N NOTICE i—SN ELEC.
TLON Ira one Pith:too:NT and Six MA. IV

-

orc.„„auv, to
serve the en:Alin:4'yea. wilt Le hell at the Coin-
puny'. °Rice, 4)11 MONDAY, JANUARY
11.4•1. T. R. :SUPPLEE, Set'y.

dee, 21, '67-',:t.)

INFOTICE.-TUE ANNUAL MEET-
ING of the STOCKHOLDERK of tIo

Co1.1,11:1A AND PonT DPA4 )Sll' IL E. COMPANY,
will be Itobi at Ute ollice of the ,Secretary, Lan-
caster, Pa., on MONDAY, January 13111, at
two o'clock I'. M.

The Annual Election fora President and twelve
Directors will be held at the :June timeand place,

GEO. F. ItE.ENEMAN,

1 11)\VAR1)S. & CO.'S
NEW BALTimoRE om;AN!

TEE BEST m.v.:curAcTrith:D,
Cmnbintug in one INsTrtumENT all that iv

VALUABLE IN OTHERS

MORE PERFECT, MORE DURABLE,
A.nd Less Liable to Get Out of Order

;Tv- CALL AND SEE THEm

SHREINER & SON'S
A gouts for Mnn fact u

FRONT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA
are. R, '417-If.

PauANE: ELECTION.-aN ELECTION
Fon DIRECTORS of lip Columbia Sari

k will I,e held at Ihe Ilankllw House thereof
In Columbia, on the SECOND TUESDAY of
JANUARY, 18AR, between the hours of 10 A. M.,
and 2 P. M. SAMUEL SHOCH,

dee. 14, li7-.1t.) ' Cashier.

BRUNER & MOORE,
11F.ALERS

COAL. SALT,
Fria: BRICK

AND LUMBER :
f.wrlcr,-AT

YARD. Dra.lyrnlEn.
C5.65
.7,15 5.50
4.90
4.40 4.75

PRICES OF COAL AT
Baltimore Select. Lu mp.

Nos. 1, 2and:
No.4
No.

Simmoken Egg and s7tove, Nos,
2 and 1

Shainoken Nut, No. S
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.

Egg,and Stove, Nos. 2and 4.65
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.

o. 4
Maltby Coal, co. S and

Grand Tunnel, Nos, 2 and 3.
Lykoon Valley, Nos. 2and

4.90 5:25
4.15 9.55

5.00
L5O

6.00
MEI

The following Coal is :mid by ear load), to Co-
lumbia consumers, groks weight, with all the 5per cent. advantages:
Sham°ken Egg and Stove, or Nos. 2 and 3 Q4.50

Vut or No. 5 3.72
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co,, Nos, 2 and 3, 1.50

•• t• No„ 4 4.25
" No. 2 4.00

4.50
4.00
5.21)
4.50
4.22

Maltby Coal, Nos.:!and 3
No.

Lykens Valley, Nos. 2and 3.
N0.5...

Grand Tunnel, Nos 2 and 3...
rifi...ks soon asrail connection is completed to

Willcesbarre, Baltimore Co. Coal will also be hold
by Oars.

dee, 21,'67.3 intuNEn s moortr.

COAL! COAL!! COAL !! f
BRUNER & MOORES Coal Yard is still

the place to buy your Coal. They always have
on hand Lykens 'Valley, Shamokin, Dahl:now
Company, and now have . -

A NEW DIAMOND \0.4 COAL,
Price in Yard, 5.4.00; Delivered through Town,
4.35, Try it. Will give satisfaction.

nay 304f] BRUNER it MOORE.

. .7rW, ADirER,T.LSIE.III.E.377W.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF
THE FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY, at the AnnualMeetingof Members,
on Saturday, the 28th day of December, A.D., 1067.

The Directors, In summing up the record of
theirproceedings during the year now drawing
toa close, experience no slight gratification in
beingable to announce to the Company that the
losses during the period alluded to,have been
less than those of the preceding year, although
the amount of money paid exceeds Dud which
was paid during the last year. This is occasioned
by the fact that two of the largest tires that hap-
pened during the former year. occurred near the
close of the year, and lied not been settled for at
the date of the last report. A reference to that
report, shows that, at that time the Company
was indebted to Samuel Ifess and Martin J.
Mylin, for losses sustained by them, the sum of
$2,&50. That money has been paid during the
present year, and is ineluded inthis account. It
will also he observed that the amount insured
by this Company is steadily increasing, and has
been considerably augmented during tbe current.
yearshowing conclusively that there is no dim-
inution of confidence on the part of the public,
ncranydissatisfaction with Olemanner in which
the ninths of the Company have been conducted.

The first tire of any magnitude, which the Di-
rectors feel called upon to notice, occurred in the
dwelling, house of Martin K. Myth', in West
Lampeter township, on the nightti.niy ofthe

1~s51.tk 1,0(fApril; thehouse was entirely ,
the greater part of his furniture. The fire was
supposed to be accidental. It originated in the
kitchemattaeliell to the house, but how or where,
Is not certainly known. This is the saute Indi
vid nal whose barn and outbuildingswereburned
on the 10111 of December last, exhibiting a series
of misfortunes by tire, seldom encountered by
-One person.

The next serious accident by lire, occurred in
the barn ofAbraham Rohrer. of Manhelm town-
ship, which was struck by lightning,on the %tit
of August, and wits entirelyconsumed, together
with the contents, owned by the tenonl, (Daniel
Dietrich,) also insured. The last Ilre during the
closing year, happened in the wash house and
hog sty of Henry ICeesy. of West Lampeter twp.,
on the morning of the lath ult. The two build-
ings were attached together, and situated but a
few yards front the dwelling house, which was in
inuninent danger, butwas saved by tileexertions
of the neighbors who assembled when thealarm
was given. The origin of the Me is unknown,
but supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

Inall the :Move cases, the Directors paid and
agreed topay three-fourths of the amount of the
actual damage reported by the appraisers, in ac-
cordance with the rules and By-laws of the Corn-
Pliny, and in each case their report was accepted
by tile sufferers, so that nodifliculty was experi-
enced in malting settlement. Messrs. Rohrer
nail Messy have not been paid, there not being
sufficient Muds in the Treasury to liquidate their

In MrACcesy ,s case, the aceldent,occur-
red sorecently, that the time which the By-laws
allow the Directors to compensate losses„lias not
expired. and, therefore, he has no legal shah ill on
the Company at the present Inn°. All arrange
ment has been made with Rohrer, in which
he has consented to wait for his money until
near the first ofApril.

Upon the new Board of Director,: the duty of
providing funds for the payment of the present
and prospective debts of the Company devolves
either by borrowing money or levying a tax.
Prudence and good policy - will probably indicate
a resort to the latter expedient.

In addition to thecasualties alluded to,a 11010-

herof si11:111 tires occurred, oecasioning partial
losses, which have been paid by the lAireetois.
Some of hum were ofa very serious <diameter,
and lint fin: timely dlseovery.lidght have entailed
heavy losses on both the ,nvitels and the Com-
pany. The names of the Ill•ren., :Intl the
amount paid, will ppeil r Tre:‘,...,n-i-g ae-
reunt.

A aysl re to curtail fins report, In...vent, a n un •.

extentlea not 100 of 1110111.
Otte litindred and eight y-e tcltt. polleit•s

have been Issued during flu: ysiti, the
amount 01 piiiverty insured 1 herein
being

Additions mad, to old polieles amid. to
"." PG

59, 3

Malting a total addition of $015,799
The number of Policies cancelled was

150, thevaluation of which ant'tedto.. s339,s'lDimlnutioncon old Policies :Meted to , 43,313

Malting a total decrease of 5.111,100
Which being ded"til nom the hicrea,e,

exhibits an netnal increase duringthe
year, of •i2t4i,t113

This increase added to the M hole anfnt
insured by the Company, as per Mat
r..Tort 5,379,673

:Alalces on aggregate of v„

.As the amount is,neil by the Company at the
pre,ent time.

The following chat tact of the Trert:itrer'a ar-
ennnl.exhibite the anancial operation, ol• the
Company during the past year:

PKrEu Jalini,Treasurer, inaccount with the
Farmer,: Mutual Insurance Company'—

To amount of tax and premium collected
and received riming the current

To balance onhand at the last cetticiaent, 131

I= MM

El=
Jan. 7.—Us- cash paid to Samuel Hess, for

his barnand contents 511_i Od
March s.—By cash paid to Marlin K. My-

lin, for his barnand contents.... 11-25 Xi
Jane cash paid Martin K. myiih,

for his houseand contents 11.0 00
Ang. IL—By cash paid John Meuse, for his

stable- -5 00
Nov. •:i.—By cash paid Daniel Dietrich,

contents of his barn Dill 00
By cash paid the following named per-

sons, for damage done to their buildings
by lire, viz:

April o.—John ilindermyer, damage to
kitchen tt 00

April o.—Elias Herr, damage tohis barn.. :25 55
Dee. IG.—Martin Denlinger, damage to

bake house 00
Dec. la.—David S. MeElhany, damage to

his house 15 00
Dec. ILL—Jacobareenawalt, damage to hi,

house 22. 50
VOutr-1 for

..... 4.:03 Ri
Fly cash paid UttitedState:, tax 05 86
I3y connuission paid for collecting 6.5 57
By cash for printin‘r 261 :St

tt t, discount In bank - 10 10
•• tax refunded S 11

• stamps. 01

REIM

Dee. 10.-11 v caNh paid John McCartney,
Ills salary as President 15 00

Dec. 10.—By- cash paid John titrolna, his
salary as Secretary 75 (JO

Dec. 14—By cash paid Peter Johns, his •
salary as Treasurer - 75 00

Dec. .114—By cash paid Directors and AP-
praisers their per diam allowance 43 00

Balance due to tile Ti ensurer %,''lo 02

$.- i,tG3 .0
The Company now mees to Abraham Rohrer

for Ids ban, tR,OSU, and to Henry Recsy for his
wash house and hog pen, $1!.2.1.
All 01 which isrespectfully submitted.

JOHN MEtIARTNEY,
PETER JOHNS,
A. S.
JOHN sTnonm.

At a Ineetlllg if the members of the Fanner'.
tut! Insurance company, held pursuant to

public notice, at the public house or Solomon
Spreeher, (Exchange I Lotel,) In the city of Lan-
caster, on Saturday, the 24th day of December,
A. D., 144,7, for the purpose of electing live Direc-
tors and six Appraiser, to conduct 1115 business
CA the said 120111pally (111411 g the ensuing year,
on motion John Strohm was appointed Utah.-
Man, and A. it. Witmer and Henry U. Bruck-
hart were chosen Secretarte,; and on counting
the coo, it appearcil that John Meeartucy,Juhn
Strohm, Peter Johns, Adam S. Deitrich and A n-
drew Brubaker, were duly elected Duector,,
and Cilat-a hall [leer, kPequett,) Jacob Rohrer, Ja-
cob Kuhr, Christian JOlllll, S.1:101 B. S11(11111111,

11:111(t Intel I'. Keller, Welt' duly el..cled Ap-
prmsers. JOHN

A. K. W1'1'21:111, :ievre zy.

At, a mooting of the newly elected Board
Ifireeton, John Me( :trim*. was re-ai pointed
Prositlent,John Strohm:vas re-appointod. St, ro-
tary, ami Peter Jhhns waA le.-nippohtto,l ea.-
urer.

:Barnet Le Van,
EN6 (NI•EIi

IRON FOrNDEIi AND .3.IACHINIST
=6

STsAm ENnTNE
BOILERS

STIAPTINII
HANG Elt

PuLLErs,
P 7 II Ps,

\ :ILA Ek,

C'ock,

Vac nn:, .s'te,tur, and Ire!tee Gagne,

LE VAN'S PATENT GRATE BARS

IMPRovED liovEßNoit & Pumps,
STEA'I ALACITII.:ErcV,

Shafting., with Ball an,' Sc.,elc.et Bearings, and
Double Coue Vice-Couplings, admitting of

The Iielest posstble Adjustment.

Boiler Fronts, Fire, Hand, and Man-Hole Door-,
• 'Wrought Iron Welded. Tulin, tor

Strom, Ga., or Water,

STEA:M AND (XS FITTINGS,

Clark's Putout Steam ..k Fire Rerrulator,,
GIFFARD'S INJECTOR

S'teafit Pumps. d:c
OJ-FTUE ANII WORKS,

Soutlien,t Corner 2402 and Wood Street:,
PIII7ADEEP II I A

Dec. 21, 181.7-tr.

MULLEN & BROTHER'S
PRO\'IS lON S'CORE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Coluxubin, Pa

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN, ,to

always keep on hand the veiy bestqualityof goodN ,such u.s

TEAS. SALT,FISH. SOAP.LARD. FRUIT,HAMS, SPICES.COFFEE. STARCH,CHEESE. CRACKERS,
SUGARS. MOLASSES,TOBACCO, SF:UAW,

Also,Faney Groceries, Notion., Dried Fruit,
We Intend to keep the best Goats only, and tosell as cheapas any similar store.We therefore ask a portionofpublle patronage.lee. :%t ITLl.l.llsr

-2111scELLANEou5.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !
my. GOODS! FANCY GOODS

JEWELRY .A.ND SILTERWA
Worth over $2,0000001 All to be sold for One Dolln

EA CH.
ARRA.NDALE & CO..

102 11110 A DWAY, Ncw Coax, Agent. for European
Manufacturers, announce that in consequence of the
overstocking of the English market, an immense
quantity of I.llll' and FANCV (;OOHS have been con-
signed to them, with inoructlons to Is- cleared for
orunctliate Cash, at, any sacrifice. A. .0 Co. have,
therefore. resolved to oiler them according to their
ordinary system of Int.iness. at S 1 each, without re.
gnrd to valve.
=The following list shows the original wholesale
prices of some of the articles which they now offer
at SI. •

Bear, Wolf find Buffalo Robes. from 5t5 00 to £4O 00
Sets of Furs.Sable, Ermine. or Mink " 10 09 to 100 00
Ladies' Muffs, " 15 00 to 60 00

Collars " " " 10 00 to 40 to
Silk and Satin Dress Patterns, s 14 00 to 45 00
Berege and Egyptian Cloths, '4 600t012 00
Alpacca and Muslin de Laines, " 4OUtoto at
French Merinosand Ts ills, " 10 00 to 20 00
Clunbric, Thibit and 3fonair. " 400 to to 00
Balmoral and EllipticSkirt., It 200 to 660
Silkand Lore Veils, " tat to 000
Sets fine Cutts and Collars, It 200 10 500
Palm of La lies' Comets, " 020 to 600
llanditereltiefs,Silk, Plain, Hemstitched

and embroidered Linen Lawn, perdoz, 0 IX) to 10 00
Ladies' and Gents, Cotton, Woolen and

Silk Hose and halfHose, per doz. prs, 400 to 12 00
Ladies` and Gent.'Merino,Cotton, Linen

and Cotton Shirts and Undershirts,
each, from 230rt0000

Cent, Vest and Pantaloon Patterns In
Cloth, Cassifnere, rind Deoslain. from 300 to 2., at

T.inen and Woolen Table Cot ers. " 300 to 800
White and Colored Linen Napkins, per

dozen, 6 00 to 1200
Muslin., White and Unbleached, per yard,ls to 40cts.

Flannels ; Shawls in Woolen ; Silk and Merino Nu-
bias or Clouds; Woolen Hoods; Blankets ; Linen and
51uslin Sheets; Velvet and Morocco Portmonaies;
Shopping Begs; Wallets: Meerschaum Pipes; Four
and Six Blade Pocket Knives, with pearl, tortoise
and ivory handle.; French Clocks; Gilt and Bronze
Musical Boxes; Revolvers; Fowling Pieces; Fancy
Combs; Bair Nets ; Work Boxes; Silver Card Cases;
Albutn.; Family and Pocket Bibles; Opera Glasses.
to. We have also received in splendid assortment of

\CATCHES,
Bold and Silver Hunting Cases, for Gents; Enameled
do. for Ladies, together with Chains of every pattern
and style.

Sets of Jewelry in every variety; Sleeve Buttons;
Thimble.; Lockets; Crosses; Rungs of every kind:
Bracelets, Gold Pens, ac.

The .Sll BARE DEPARTJI ENT comprises
Siber, Dining and Tea Sets, Castors, Ice Pitchers,
TIMMS poons. Forks. Tea Spoons, Goblets, Drinking
Cups, Coffee Urns, Tea Pots, Cream Pitchers, Sugar
Deals, Fruit Baskets, Cake T7asl.•ets, Card Baskets,
Fruit Knives. Syrup Clips, Salvors, Portmounivs. Pie
knives, Fula ICni Cos. Musaira and Salt Spoons, Nap-
kin kings, Egg Stand_. Wino Holders, Card Cases, Le.

All the otioselist of artieles to be sold for St each.- -• • ..
The expenses are paid by the sale of Coupons or

Certificates naming each article in the stock-, and its
value: these Certnieates ate enclosed HI envelopes,
mixed 1111. and sold nt

:13 Cent.: EOM An. :1-11 ,fair
Whatever article is MUll4,lin the Certifieate can be

obtained at One Dollar.
The article will be shown to the holder of the Cer-

tificate. and it nth be at hi; option, whether he pays
the dollar and takes the article or tot. In ease atti-
c:lo4 sent by mail or express are not raltisfaetory, they
can be reunited and themoney atilt hue renlltdod.

ely Certificate entitles the holder to some ar-
ticle of sterling value, wol th innelt mare than a &d-
-lm. In proof 01 Mts.

.IZE,ID 771 M (*.Flue.
. Yon ran hatefor any et our corn iteatwt and Si, anyor the foll.Av ihg artirle,, so that if yotinrenot pleased
with tha attitle or aitteles mined on the Certificate,
pat need not lose the cents you paid far ft :

One Sitter-plated dune bottle C:NtOl. , handsome
Sit vet-plated Buttrr Dislt, n ith 'date and cover, LadY' ,,
Shopping It.tg, a:•o pnduie Albuto bound in velvet
and gilt, set of 'tea Spoons, silver-plated on white
tnetal, set .lottble plated Table Spoons or Forks, Pant.,
pattern. (2M yards cassirnete,) pair Jouvin's Paris
lad Gloves, splendid real :Nicer:eh:turn Pipe,or solid
16 caret Gold plain Ring.

REFERENCES.- - -
Pming the four yentawe have been agents for Eu-

ropean manufacturers, we have received hundreds of
commendatory notices from the Preis, and letter,
front private unfivaduals, expressing the highest sat-
isfaction with our method of doing. business. We
luau nano" of these testimonials it names and
date, printed in pamphlet form, and oh we have no
yi ace for them in this advertisement, we It ill send
copies tree to any Mitres..

Wheneverdesired, ire will bend arc Mel by Express.
C. O. 1). So that the money need only he paid ON
DELIVERY OF THE GOODS,

We accept the entire responsibility of money sent
by Es mess, Postlite lido.,or Bank Draft.

We want scents FA EH 17WHERE, to whom a lily-
oral compen,ation will he paid, is Welt can be learned
on npplicatiou.a

MeTalte ease lo a rite your Milne and addtes , in a
char, distinct hand, and addressARRINIALE 11:

1.61.! Broadway, sew• York.
[dee. 21, '67-2111.I=

NE 00 C) S

A choice rind carefullyselected Stock of

INLAID AN]) PLAIN

BUFFALO, ROSE AND SATINWOOD

Brushes,
BUFFALO, RUBBER & IVORY COMBS,

VRENCII, ENGLISEE & AMERICAN

PERIU3IES & POMADES

Or best, Manufttaure,

'IUDS AND Teo( COLORS,

And a full AsNornnent of

PLAIN & FANCY POCKET BOOKS,

Not eqoalled hi town, together with suluir3
oilier Goods, well suited for

PRESENTS,

Well be found In
J. A. MEYERS'

nattily 3ledietne Store,
Odd Fellows' Hall,Columbia, Padee. 13 '67]

NEW STATIONERY, &c
The undendttned would respectfully invite the

altent lon of the public to his large and well !.e-
-lected stock of Good:, consisting of

M ISCELLANEOUS, RELIGIOUS, AND
JUVENILE BOOKS.

St' NDARI) WORKS—III ostrat (.41 and in
Fine Binding%

FAMILY, D POCK ET BIBLES.
PI lOTOGRAP.II ALBUM--The ehe'apest

()Irered.
TOY BOOKS FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

—IUglily Illustrated.
DAMES OF ALL I:INDS

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS-A hirgi
ME=

CAIIII & CAMNET PHOTOGRAPHS—
Wit h frame,

WORK BONES—Plain and furnished.
-WRITING DESK:-.5 AND C'ASES.

PORTPOLIOS—Of all virus.
lino 11,:ortment of POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES, DIARIES A: CARD CASES.
47,1'A *an And o:tialltillr for yourselVe".

J. 11. 5411EAFFEIVS
Cheap Cash Book Store,
No. i 1 North Queen Street.

th,e, lt, 't,7-lf.] Lancaster, Pa

[Chartered with Ample Powers.]

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE!
FOR ROTH SEXES.

The WINTER TERA 1 commenceJon MONDAYr....vu.‘ity
The great success which has attended this In-

stitution, has necessitated the erection or addi-
tional buildings, and, with these increased ac-
coinnualations,superlor ad vantagesareanbrded.
Each branch is thoroughly taught, and students
nre esercised so as to comprehend each part or
the nutjeer. The Professor...and Tutors are com-
petent and skillful. The range at study Is wide,
embracing all branehes of a pitAcTreAl,
:sCIENTI CLAsssICAL. and ORNAMENT..
AL EDUCATION.

Ar. A OVA NTAGES FOIE LAD'F>, ,p 7 u ocu larly in N1.1.751C and the OIt):.I.)IENTA.L
Brunelle:, I.2nAnnu.s,

vs_Sentl fora Ca talom,te : sattlres-ine.
BEN-. T. VICI:110Y, :\ L. Pre,ident.

dec. 7, 'ls7-tf. .lunville. Lebanon Co.. Pa.

MIWIIEM
I=3l

E ])1PORT A.TI ON OF
CHRISTMAS GOODS:

For the Present i-tra.son. to whi:•h they most re-
spectfully invite the attention at those t- isiting

suguesttna an early mil, before the
choicest articles are selected, and the hurry or

la: ness prevents that careful attention,
they desire extended to all their• visitor:. The
stock of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry. SilverWare,
Plated hoods, Clocks, Bronzes,

and European Novelties,
Of every deseription, cilTered this season by the,
Ilouse, exceeds in richness, variety anti beauty,
the charts 01 any previous year. An examina-
tion of our go(xls cannot but prove interesting to
parties nom the country, who are most cortital-
ly invited to visit our establishment, All orders
by letter, or inquiries respecting goods and
prices, will receive parent I and promptanent
Goods caretnit 'nicked an d forwarded, Pllll'l
GREATLY liEbucED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

sAmEs E. CALDWELL ..C.; CO"
Jeweler; and Silversmith•,

O. 522

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Dcc. 14, '67-3m.

VRESIT ARRIVAL
OF GROCERIES.

'earc now ready for the Hume Trade, having
Just purchased a fullassortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Extra new crop Coffee, Relined Sugars and

Syrups—an elegant Syrup for 2 Cents
per Quart.EXTRA FINE JERSEY HAMS.

NVe have else, No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerelbarrels, quarters and halves, Dried Beer,
Herring, etc• All kinds of Fruitand

VEGETAIZILES IN CANS.
Ourassortment is lull and complete, and ourpricesreasonable.
tli-Call and examluelur yourselves.

HENRY SUYDAM,
dee 21., 1:7-tf.J Oa% of Front .t (7 115,-.e Sir

-

1:1;EgFr;--A—gfirTilsDEMAND-

,T. W. BRADLEY'S
CELEBRATED. PATENT

- DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
.(or Double Siibagi: "-

S
THE WONDERFUL. FLEA:hi-MITI' and great

COMFORT and PLEASURE to any LADY wearing
the DUPLEX—ELLIPTIC SHIRT, will be experienc-
ed particularly In all crowded ASSEMBLIES, OPER-
AS, CARRIAGES." RAILROAD CARS, CHURCH
PEWS. ARM CHAIRS, for PROMENADE and HOUSE
DRESS, an the Skirt can be folded when in use tooccupya small place es easily and convenientlyas a
Silk or Muslin Dress, an invaluable quality in crino-line, not found Inany Single SpringSkirt.

A Lady having etnoyed the Pleasure, Comfort andarea t Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic)STEEL SPIUNI: SKIRT for a single day, will sever
afterwards willingly dispense with their use. ForChildren, Misses and Young Ladle% they are super-
ior to all others.

They will not BEND or BREAK like the SingleSpring, butt will preserve their Perfectand GracefulShape when three or four Ordinary Skirts will havebeen Thrown Aside as Useless. The HOOPS are
ooVered with Double and Twisted Thread, and theBottom Rods are not only double springs, but twice
(or double) Covered; preventing them from wearing
out when dragging down stoops, stairs, dt.The Duplex Ellipticis a great favorite with theladies, and is universally recommended by the Fash-
ion 3lagazinee as the

STANDARD SHIRT_OFL:F,EIE FASHIONABLEWORLD.
To enjoy the following Inestimable advantages inCrinoline, vie• Superior Quality, perfect Manufac-

ture. Stylish Shape and Finish, I,
- lexibintY. Durabili-

ty. Comfort and Economy, enquire for J. W, BRAD-L r•S DUPLEX ELLIPfie, or double Spring Skirt,and be sure you get the genuine article.
CAUTION.—To guard against IMPOSITION, be

particular to NOTICE that Skirts offered as " Duplex"
hove the red Ink stamp, viz: "J. W. Bradley's Du-
plex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the 'waist/am:M—-
*2one others are genuine. Also notice that every
Hoop sill admit a .piii being passed through the
centre, thus revealing the - two (or' donble) springs
braided together therein, which is thesecret of their
Flexibility and strength, and a combination not to
be found in any other Skirt.fp—Fon SALE in alt Stores where FIRST CLASS
Skil Ls are sold throughout the United• States and
el•ewhere.

Alanufaetured by the SoleOwners or the Patent,
IVESTS, BRADLEY 8:," ,CARP,

97 Chambers, and 79 and St Reade StreetsDee- 7, %7--atno.] :NEW TORR.

A FRESH ARRIVA Goop,,s
AT ildtn.D:NrA_N-s!

Jnsl received, at the line Groeery EAtahlish-menl, corner 3rd and Cherry streeh., The follow-
ingnew (inods:

CHOICE NE1V OIII.EA:s:S MOLASSES,
MEI

PRE.;:f:RVF.:Q

PE.%(111 ,:;:,
11NIAT4IF,s,

froxin.,
STRA Rim;

R %IVINZe

N01.1,11 P LE:4 ‘VINSLOIV'S GREENTORN,GRF.I:S; PEAS,
N. I.AIIO/1 I.OT uh Ni 1V \OIIK G,tTrinTilS;

Oranges, Lemons, Figa, Raisins, Coeonnuta,Cranberrie,, Ciderand White Wine Vinegar.Extra Faintly Flour. Mercer Potatoes, Rio and
.lava Coffee. fresh romsted. Loverlug's Syrup; ate.

t:,tods received almostwm. It. MA.R.DMAINT,
3rd and Cherry Stn.

Columbia, Pa.(lee. 21, '67-ti..]

VOR SALE !•

A PLEASANT and CONVENIENT HOUSEand LOT, on Seeond street, Columbia. Inquire
at this °Mee. [dec. 11, 'C7-tf.

JOHN FENDRICII.WITOLESALr..t: RETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF at SEGA.R. MANU-
FACTURER

agent for the New York Fine Cut, Isravy, and
Monitor Chow-Chow Chewing Tobacco. corner
of Front and LOCUKt. MreetS, Columbia, Pa.

dee It, .1.867-Iy.

NOTICE !---P,LECTION FOR NINE
DIREUTORS of First National Bank Co--I.n;bia, will bike place at their Banking House,

TuEsrm.y, JANUARY 11th, 1808, between the-
hours of 10 o'doek A. M.and f P. M.

dee. 14, '67-5t.) S. DETWILER, Cashier.

0ELLE 11S tC &OLIVE 1,4
17 WHOLL:SALE

cON FECTION ERS tr. FR 15 [TERERS
No. IR North Third Street,

PIULADELPILIA.
promptly attended to. Mee. 11-It.

GErr YSB LIG RAIL ROAD.
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

ut the Curry:on:no RAIL /WAD CoatPANY will
be held at the °thee of the President, hi Colum-
bia, on MONLAX,'JAN CARY 11th, MS, at twoo'clock. TheAnnual election ofa President and
Twelve Directors, will be held between the hours
of 3 and 4 o'clock, P. d.

dcc. 11.-3t.] HOWARD S. CASE, See'y.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Whereas, Letters of AdMlniatmtion to the

..state of Christian F. Stauffer, late of Weststate of
township, deceased, have been grant-

ed to the subscriber, all persons Indebted to saidestate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and tidsse having elaims or demandsagainst the estate 01 said deceased, will make
known the same, without delay, to

JOHN M. GIIIDEIt, Administrator,
dee. 14, 'tg-tk.,l Moan tville.

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

PATTON'S,
CORNER SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,

COLUMBIA, PENN'A.
Comprising a General Assortment of

DRY GOODS,

including every desirable Style and Fabric

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, ',NIUSLINS,TIOKINGS, SHEETING'S,FLANNELS, BLANKETS,'HOOP SKIRTS, SHAWLS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITS,

HANDKERoMEES, SUSPENDERS,TIES, A: NOTIONS GENERALLY.

'LOTUS, CASSI3IERES,SATINETTS
4A:,.., 6n •:, ,VC:,

Al Panic Prices.
totinga grNtt varlet:: 5-• f Artlvlt•s Nutt:Atli ,' fo

IfOLIDAY PRESENTS,
None are more appropriate or faCeOptable to a

Vitality tliatt

SEWING MAQIIINES
Ageney for WHEELER. & WILSON, ELLIPTIC,W ILCoN & Gnus. :Intl llowr.
Every Machine warranted to give ent Iresat is.-

file lon.
All other Good Machines furnished at Agents'

price".
mAcurxEs. TO RENT

Special attention given to

Mercnant Tailoring.
CLOTHING MADE LII) TO ORDER
In Best City styleq,and satisfactionguaranteed.

sO, 113 ROCI:RIES. Q ITERNSWARE,
OIL cr.onurs, &c., ate.

the. 11 '67

Mniii=l
AT 761 ARCH STREET

NEW PRICF-S! NEW GOODS!
ICU SILVER A.NJ SILVER-PC,ATED

WA EES,
Imitating....very Style :ual description, made expres. ,ly tor the WI cater Trade, Which, for

neatness and durability enunot
be surpassed at.

.101I\ BOIVMAN'S
whoip,nieuud 11, ,Lu1 Jl tilufaeturiug Establish

meat, 701 Arei. *treet,
PIfILADE!. PULL

u9..fte-Plutong at Short Non..e
Phint, dee. 11,'67.1y.

TIGHT : LIGHT LIGHT !

Better, Cheaper, and Safer than Coal Oil
No Sntoke ! Ni, Smell! No Grease !

We the under-felled, halo commenced manufae-
tame CRYSTAL tulL,ttbleb use, in connection wittt
the Light Ifomor Burner, etery possible advantage.
over Coal Oil. iz: The lamp, can be lighted without
removing the burner. Ithorns brighter, has btO Wren-

ve odor iu binning, the lumps need notbe trimmed
for a coke, and ithurls beet ofall it is NOT EXPLOs
SIVE, to stitch :Alwill attest who have seen the ex-
pel tinents. l'or further Information as to its QUAIL-
I it:, Can on U. S. Si J. S. B

Manufacturers of Crystal On!.
No. is East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

N. It.—The Crystal Oil can he forwarded in any
quantities to dealers. foot _C Maur.

PIICSI-lES ! BRUSHES ! I
A Large Assortment of HAIRCLOTH.'OOTII, SHOE, WALL, SWEEPING, andDUSTING BRUSHES tobe hadat

JACOB ROTHARMEL'S%Nu. t7 ,34, North Queen Street,
Lancaster, Pa_nov 9- 3rn]

GOODS!
Large AISSortniera of China and Wax

olls, and Doll Heads, awl China Goods ofall
kinds. Also, a great variety of Brushes, Combs,

Sze., to be hadat
JACOB ROTBABXEL'S,
No. 1)34 North Queen Street,

uov. 9, '97-3111..1 Lancaster, Pa.

NEWNHSTYLE ICE PITCERS!
TiEncs PLAT/a. with Nickle Silver Bot-

toms, 0,1111144 lama: or be cut. The finest thing
out, Tatea look at them atSIIREINEB C SON'S.

~ir[u#s.

PHIYADELPHIA DIAIZKETS;-•
PHILADELPHIA , January2, 1909.

Flour—Extra Family 4 .112 00(9;13 00
Extra superfine It 25@1.1 00

~Superfine • 7 50@8 00
Rye 7 0%98 00

Wheat 2 40012 50
Rye 1 600,1 05
Corn 1 406)!1 43
Oats 707 73
Clover seed 7 247 75
Timothy seed 2 :15(32 95
Lard, -f. lb 116312

.Rutter, best quality .10(3 110
Eggs, ,s 1 dozen 3069 34
Tallow, •B lb 191,60102.1

ColumbiaLumber Market.
Tteportedierthe-rou,“thiaipy," by -Bachman

&,:tfartin, Susquehanna Planing Front
Street.

COLUXTILA, Sanitary' 4,1060.
White Pine Cullings, or samples CIO 000118 00

:td CoMmon 21 0001;21 00
2,1 Common :01 00040 00
let Common 00 00035 00

" Pannel 75 00@:10 00
Mist, and Scantling 25 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling IS 000.20 00
Ash and Oak - ' 40 otVid 15 00
Dressed -flooring 'Boards 42 :IS 0064
Cherry 40 000,50 00

-Poplar 25 0001145 00
Walnut Plank 3.40 75 00(90 00
Pickets Headed, 4 feet 17 000118 00
Pickets Tapering, 3 feet eflo 00
Plastering Lath 100
Shingles Bunch, 20 itch. 10 00e25 00
Shingles Sawed, 21 Inch 15 000.07 00
Rooting Lath 800
Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring 45E0 50

Col Li.s Flour ant/Grain 21arket.
Reported weekly for the "Spy," by George

Bogle
(701.12311u.A, January 4, 1508.

12 00Extra candlyflour
Rte flour, moue)
AVllite Whew.? bushelnpa Wheal
Eye
Corn

Columbia Coal Mar
Reported weekly for thispaper, by Bruner &-

Moore, Wholesale and Retail Dealer:; fin Coal.
COLL7mBIA, January -I, 18118.

IN YARD DEL'D.
Pal; )Inure Co. oeleet Lump E0u1...2-5 15 28 50

No 1,2, at 2, "-
... 4 08 5 00

No. 4, 1 78
N.o. 5,

'"' ::: : 1: li tii 4 tro
Maltby coal No. 1,2,3, & I. ... 4 115 8 01)

Grand Tunnel, stove and Egg, ... :t 03 • 4 Ii)
Lykens Valley Stove and Egg,

... 540 875
Na)!, I. 75

Stuottolt In Stove am! Ego, ... 4 05 5 10)
" Nutt. ... 3Oi ~ 100

IN YARD.
Nalt by stove t(1. egg, by ear, ur.: 4 00
Shamoken broken egg and stove 4.50

" Nutt, 100
"viten, Valley, Nutt, 175

- stove and ego, 5 75
(..utstittirs C(.31 I 'o.st ore .Kte-go,IT ear 4 :0)

Nutt,
" 73

Columbia Produce Market.
coLummA, .ftualurs 1. lbw:.

rotato, ,, ....
*1 2:36ei ro

Eggs• per ,li ..men r.03. to
But ter, per lb :1.5fal 10
Clileketn."., trl pair 1 Illbibl 35
Lava, ? lb 10
Sides, . 15
Shoulders 15

.Hants 21
Tallow 10
Country Soap 8612

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOUND !

On Front Ftreet. between Walnut and Lo:
cues street,. 0 nntu of money. The owner coo
have it by vatting at the Washington House
Restaurant. pan 1-11

REWAB 1).--1.11t4
In this Borough. on FRIDAY. 27th inst., tt

,mall POCKET BOCK containing- a small
amount of money. The tinder will receive the
above reward by leaving it, at this Oflize.

dec2i-if I

-VOTIOE.—An election for Treasurer,
Seeretary and Nine Pirettors of the Sus-

quehanna, Iron Company will be held at the
Officeof the Company, on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth of.TANUARY. 186S. 11. S. HERSHEY,

ilee2B,2tl Secrete


